Education

Our work to expand knowledge and action at the nexus of climate change and faith.
- Worship-linked programs

- Workshops at religious conferences
  - Episcopal (Central PA – table)
  - Lutheran (NW PA)
  - Quaker (PYM)
  - UCC (Central PA)

- Traveling Speakers
  - Pini Chepekoech Kidulah (State College, Wayne)
  - Michael and Connie Dowd (Meadville, Pittsburgh, Harrisburg)
  - MN IPL and Disruption (Bryn Mawr)
- **Ministerium and Community workshops**
  - Preaching on climate change (Harrisburg and Philadelphia)
  - $tewardship $avings (Williamsport)
  - Stewardship of Creation (Erie)
  - Beyond the Bulb (Hershey)

- **Recharging the Activist**
  - Retreat for Climate Change Activists
  - Sustaining Earth, Sustaining Self
  - Creating Climate SmART Communities (publicity partner)
  - Poetry and climate change (publicity partner)

- **Webinar: Bright Idea How-To**
Reducing Emissions

Our practical work to reduce the climate-changing impacts of our households, congregations, and communities: to live our values, lead the way, and be of service.
- Efficiency Classes for Centre County Fuel Bank Clients (13 classes)
- Weatherization First (18 homes served)
- Bright Idea
  - Webinar and calculator
  - Central Baptist Church
  - Pine St. Presbyterian
- Community Power Program pilot
  - Organizations
  - Households
- Task-a-Month pilot

REDUCING EMISSIONS
Public Voice

Our work to expand public dialog about climate change, particularly amplifying faith voices, and moral and ethical concerns.
- EPA “listening session” *Philadelphia, Nov. 2013*
- 5 PA IPL linked voices

- PA DEP “listening session” *Harrisburg, Dec. 2013*

- PA DEP Shale Gas hearings *Harrisburg, Jan. 2014*

- EPA *hearings Pittsburgh and DC July. 2014*
- 21 PA IPL linked voices

- PA DEP “listening session” *Harrisburg, Sept. 2014*
- OpEds and articles by PA IPL authors
  - Centre Daily Times, Chestnut Hill Local, Daily Item (Sunbury) Erie Times, The Gazette (Centre County), Johnstown Tribune-Democrat, Sentinel (Carlisle), Shuttle (Mt. Airy) Voices of Central PA

- Letters to the Editor
  - PennLive, Centre Daily Times, Pittsburgh Tribune-Review, Philly Inquirer

- Earned media
  - Radio (Pittsburgh NPR station)
  - TV (2 central PA stations – bike trip and Weatherization First fundraiser)
  - Centre Daily Times (Weatherization First)
  - Philly Tribune (Preach In)
Public Demonstrations & Events

- Slumber Party (PA IPL event: all night calls to PA Senators in support of the concurrent Climate All Nighter on the Senate Floor), Distributed/Washington DC March 2014; 22 participants, 44 calls

- Passover and Palms, prayerful protest of oil trains, Philadelphia April 2014 (PA IPL-led)

- Service of Hope and Climate Courage, Harrisburg April 2014 (PA IPL-led in parallel with Sierra Club’s Clean Energy Lobby Day)

- Oil Train protest and demonstration: Lac Mégantic anniversary (coalition)
Public Demonstrations & Events (cont’d)

- Bike Blessing and Send-Off, State College; linked events in Huntingdon & Orbisonia. May 2014
- Speak for the Trees Rally in the Rotunda: Don’t Drill under Our State Parks, Harrisburg June 2014 (partner event; provided opening prayer)
- Faith Leaders’ breakfast and pre-hearings prayer, Pittsburgh July 2014 (collaboration)
- Buses to People’s Climate March, Faith Contingent, September 2014
Elected official office visits

- Harrisburg legislators in collaboration with Sierra Club’s Clean Energy Lobby Day
- Philadelphia City Council offices April 2014
- Washington, DC Representatives and Senators (visits by State College to DC cyclists)
- District offices of Harrisburg and DC officials
1800+ newsletter subscribers
105 + Individual donors
272 Facebook friends
267 views in one day (blog best)
1000+ views/month (blog usual)

43 congregations ordered Preach-In materials

2014

41 official member institutions
15 additional hosting institutions

Communities of faith responding to climate change.